Poly Royal One W eek Off
Big Dance Starts Activities
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Santoi' Dairy H erd Readied For Poly Royal

Friday, April 17, 1942

Pte-Poly Royal

Thursday, Friday

Dance Saturday

Selection o f State Farmers and
tha Star State Parm er fo r 1042
wilt taka place at tha annual Putura
Parmara o f America convention
to be held at California Polytech
nic college April 23-24. In addition,
tha delegatee from 174 o f tha 106
"Future Karmen chaptera In tha
itate will llaten to . apeakera tall
them how their organization fits
Into the war program o f the United

As a prelude to Poly Royal, the
Pre-^oly Royal dance this Satur
day night will indeed be a big
event. The Crops dub is in charge
of decorating the hall, and the
boys say It will be the best dance
this year. Let's hope they're not
■wrong. Highlighting the program
will be a half-hour broadcaft over
radio station K V E C in which time
the four Poly Royal princesses will
be presented tri the studentbody.
There w ill be a change in prices
for this dance, the Host being 60
and 06 conts fo r the gentH and
gala. The raise In price over that
of last year Is because o f the lack
o f funds for Poly Royal.
The theme o f the dance Is
"Spring Fever," and the Crops
boys have been working hard to
make It a sueeess. Aside fron) the
pleasure that' will be yours i f you
attend, you will be supporting your
Poly Royal, so let’s get out there
and have a wonderful time.
'

StatesCONVENE T H U R S D A Y
Delegatee will gather at the
achool on Thursday, with reglstra*
tion to taka place in Room A o f
the A g Ed building. The executive
committee o f the atate organization
will meet that morning to map out
the mattora to Iw taken up In the
business meeting and to recom
mend the students who qualify aa
State Farmers to the general dele
gation.
SENIORS S T A R T A T 2 P. M.
The general convention will meet
at 2 p. m. that day fo r the com
mencement o f their program. A ll
will gather fo r a banquet at the
new cafeteria Thursday evening at
which Henry House, studenthpdy
secretary and paat president o f tha
Future Parmer group, w ill act aa
toastmaster. Dr. W alter Dexter,
atate superintendent o f schools, has
been Invited as gubft speaker for
the banquet.
Paul Dougherty, head o f the
crops department at Poly will
■peak on Victory Farm Gardens,
and Jim Fairbanks, ag mechanics
professor at the Colloge o f A g r i
culture fo r U. C, at Davis, will
speak on repair o f farm machinery
at the convention programs Friday.
. It Is planned to have a speaker on
rural fire control fo r this meeting
also.

SOOQ, BOSSY
By Hie lime Ed Santos gets through milking his dairy herd of
Holstein*. It’s pretty late at night. I f you don’t think m k count ’em In
the above picture and figure out how long It would take you to milk
them. Never mind, we’ll count them for you. There’s nine o f ’em, but
of course you don't milk the one on the right. In the picture (le ft to
right) Don Crawford. Bob Winterbourne, Kent Freeman, Earl Ambro
slni, Henry House, Georg# Maklmoto, Harlan Detlefsen. Ed Santo*.

Pavelko Takes N a vy Commission

Two Big Days
For Poly Fair
On* wotfk from today tha groat
two-day open houst program, the
Tenth Annual Poly Royal will
burgt Into bloom on th* campus
o f California Polytechnic College.
The 1042 "country fa ir on a col
lege campus” will present the moat
extensive program J n its history,
with livestock shows, industrial ex
hibits, a special defense demonstra
tion, rodeo, coronation ball, and
general open house program on the
schedule.
Preliminary Judging u f livestock
at the ring at the sheep unit will
commence at 8 a. mi Friday, April
24, bpt the show will not officially
start until th* grand opening as
sembly in the A ir Conditioning
building auditorium- at 10 a. m.
From th* time o f this starting as
sembly until the close « f the coro
nation ball on Saturday night, the
Poly Royal will present a threerihg circus at the college.
... .Following the assembly all In
dustrial and defense training shops
will be open for Inspection. A t 1:80
p. m., the livestock .Judging o f
sheep and hog* at th* sheep unit,
and beef at the beef unit, will con
tinue. From 1 p. m. until 2:30
opon house ami a special demon
stration will be conducted in the
print shop by the sta ff of El Mus
tang. student newspaper.
Starting at 2:30 p. m., Mustang
baseball players will meet La Verne
college In the annual game played
during the "country fair on a col
lege campus."
High spot In the athletic pro
gram will be the Poly Relay*, which
at this date has track teams from
.
(Continued oa page four)

Charles "Chuck” Pavelko, assis
tant football coach, was the fhird
member o f the California Polytech
nic physical education teaching
sta ff to leave the school for active
duty in one o f Uncle Sam’s armed
forces.
Three phasee o f the home de>
Nine candidates will vie for four
Pavelko left this week to report fense program will be demonstrat
offices in the studentbody election, to Anapolis where he has been ap ed at 11 a. m. op Saturday, A p ril
return o f nominating petitions on pointed an ensign in the U. S. 26, as part o f the Poly Royal pro
Navy. He is to take up his duties
Friday indicated. Two positions,
Monday. His acceptance o f the gram. A display o f the proper
that o f yell leader and athletic navy commission leaves the Poly method of handling an incendiary
manager have no candidates.
coaching sta ff and physical depart bomb will be conducted by th*
A hot race is promised in the ment in the hand* o f Coach Howie civilian defanse organisation for
O’Daniels, head football coach and
presidential contest, with Henry
basketball coach for the past nine San Luis Obispo county. Work of
House, present studentbody seer# years.
the state forestry department In
tary, and James McDonald, Poly
guarding ranges and forests from
Pavelko came here last fall to,
Royal general superintendent, on
fir * eet by incendiary leaf-bombs
replace Don D* Rosa, assistant
and sabotage will be shown in an
tered fo r ‘ this office.
football
coach,
now
in
the
navy's
JOIN IN ASSEM BLY
exhibition by the local atate fo r
Vice presidential candidates in physical education department.
The Future Farmer organization clude Bob P roc sal, dairy student
eatry service and civilian conser
On February 6, Captain J. C, vation corps. Th* Red Croas will
hag been invited to Join with stu and famous Poly fighter, and
dents o f California Polytechnic George Crenshaw, meat animal* Deuel, retired army officer and demonstrate flrat aid work.
achool and with visitors fo r the student and employee at the hog director o f athletics at Cal Poly
for 20 yerrs, was ordered back to
opening assembly o f Poly Royal,
unit.
‘J active duty in the chemical war
April 24. A ll meetings o f the state
Most sought after post is that far* department and is now sta Rodeo Sign-up Limit
, organization w ill be held in the A, o f treasurer, with Bernard ‘‘Goody
tioned at Boise, Idaho.
C. auditorium.
Good body, meat animals student
Pavelko, former University of 8 p. m. A p ril 8 4
Delegates will be housed in the and basketball and track star,
Santa
Clara quarterback and grad
new administration building.
Clint Merithew, industrial student, uate o f W hittier •college, played
Deadline for Signing up fo r com
and Arnold Christian, poultry ma professional football with the Los
jo r and present secretary of the Aageles Bulldogs and the H olly petition in th* collegiate rodeo to
the Poly Royal committee, have wood Bears before coming to C * conjunction with th* Tenth An
Voting Farmers W ill
nual P ely Royal, w ill be Friday
entered.
Poly last September. While here,
Ed Santos, the boy who has he had become very popular with olght, April 24, at 8 p. m. For th*
Swing Their Partneri
convenience o f late signora, Gordon
built up a fine herd o f dairy cat the student*, and sine* the leaving
Davis, chairman o f th* rodeo com
tle, and Harold Acton, active on o f Capt." Deuel, had conducted the
mittee, announced that his room
Young Farmers’ annual bam the Poly Royail committee, have
hygiene lecture*.
I’ . v .
would b* used as an office for
dance will be held May 0 in the filed for the position o fsecreta ry.
applicant* from 6i80 until 8 p. m.
horse bam. Admission w ill be free
Campaign speeches w 11 be heart SIG M A PH I
on that night.
to all Young Parm er members and April HO, and the election w ill be
This year, due to the metal shmy.
Indications ate that there will
their gals. The Collegians w ill be held May 6, with run-off election
age, the pledge pine worn by The
r#ady to cut loose with the good the following day.
be a large algn-up for all event*,
—
Sigma Phi Kappa Initiate*., are
old farm tunes.
something unique. The pledge pin ; Work on th* now chute* and
Any student in the studentbody
consists o f an old bottle sap and arena hai progressed rapidly this
•>( Cal Poly may gain admission YO U N G FARM ERS
week, with ag mechanics depart
A meeting o f the state executive two pieces o f ribbon,
t<> the bam dance by purchasing
Instead o f some elaborate pin ments under W. J. W elker davot
committee
o
f
the
California
Young
• Young Parmer card fo r 60 cents.
it was decided that the pins be
Students wishing to do this shouU Fanner* will be held In conjunc home-made so as te conserve the Ing their lab periods to its con
tion
with
the
Future
Fanner
con
«#ntact Harlan Detlefsen prior to
structlon.
vital meials needed In the.war.
Hay 9.
”
vention next weekend.

Nine In Student ;
Body Posts Race

Defense Program
For Poly .Royal

Home Concert
A t H S Tuesday
Th# Fifth Annual Home Concert,to be held in the high school audi
torium April 21, will be the best
ever, claim members of the music
department. This will make a twohour show, filled with entertain
ment and laughs for everyone.
Some features of this eoncert
will be: a bassoon solo by Clark
Burton, and four soloists) Morris
Mark**, Ralph Carlson, John Nlcolaides, and William Struckmeyer.
There are two quartets that sing
several numbers each, and then
combining and forming an octet.
Tha Beanos brothers will be fsa- .
turod in a dance rotttln*. accom
panied by th# Collegians danct or
chestra.
Th* glee club and Collogiana,
dance orchestra, have Just returned
from an eight day tour Into th#
Sacramento Valley. While on tour
they visited 18 different school*,
and played for eight dances, aside ’
from putting on a radio broadcaat
In Chico.
The Cal Poly Collegians will add .
to the program by adding several
good number*. The orcheatra nuihber that probably made the hlggeet hit, was Artie Shaw’s "Back
Bay Shuffle." which they really
Jib* out on, On tour th# Collegian*
really made a..big hit everywhere
they played.
V
Every boy that went on tour
payed hi* pwn experts#*, and all th#
money taken from tk* concert will
go back to them.
.
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Publiahed weekly from September to June
Regular aubacriptlon price, $1.00 per year; 50c per year to
Studente o f California Polytechnic College.
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Aa a meana o f providing candi
date* for the two offlcea fo r which
no petition* o f nomination were
filed, the SAC voted to make an
exception o f the ease and allow
nomination* for yell leader and
athletic manager from the flo or Of
the assembly.
,
D u e'to hla poeition aa a candi
date, Henry Houae, atudentbody
secretary, requested that Graduate
Manager John Cstrlcsburu be in
structed to makp out the ballot.
Ordinarily thia la the duty o f the
aecretary.

•*

National Advertising Service, Inc.
O U t f F a U u k rt H .prt*nutn*
New Vone. N. V.
4 8 0 M a d is o n Awe.

o n e . • m m ■ tee
Charlea Mendenhall
Editor ............. .......................................... .. .......
............ Dick Barrett
Business Manager.....'............— ................... .....
..............Don Saaton
N ew * E d ito r...................^ ................... .............
Sport. Editor ..... ..... - ........................ « ....................... ...Alfred F ill pponi
Reporter*— Don Campbell. Jack James. Alax Spanoa. Roy Fort. Bob
Winan*. and Jack Aboudara.
Mechanical Department— Charlea Mra4eahall,/Jack Scheurer.
Advisor— Mr. Robert Kennedy. Lin otyp let^M r. A . W . Soper.
D O UG H ERTY T R IP
Realising the importance o f the
atudentbody president keeping in
touch with what othar achool* ara
doing the crises, the Student A f 
fair* Council voted to appropriate
$126 fo r the expense* o f Prexy
W alt Dougherty to the Pacific
Student Prelldents association con
$100 to $500 w ill buy varioua vention at Sun Valley, Idaho, April
30-May 1 and 2.
heavy caae demolition bomba.

C O N S T ITU TIO N
The revised constitution fo r the
associated
student
organiiation
w ill be submitted on the ballot at
time o f election o f atudentbody 'o f
ficers, John Carriceburu, chairman
o f the constitution committee an
nounced Tuesday evening.

'» * * * \

HKEF TO U R

SAC Transfers,
Votes Funds

------ _
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Munibera o f the annual beef tour
aponaored by the Western L ive
stock magaalne, vlaUgd California
Polytechnic cumpua yesterday to
Inspect the beef cattle herda, and
to look at the improvement* made
at the achool since their last viait
a year ago. They were gueata of
the Boota and SRyra club at j*.
breakfast at the new cafeteria.
In view o f the large surplus in
tho reserve fund, and due to the
overdrawing o f the general fund,
the SAC voted to tranafer $250
from the reserve to the general
fund.

Mustangs W ill Play
Tw ice This Weekend

Tw o game* with the San Lull
Obispo Vikinga are scheduled for
the Muatang nine this weekend.
The two gamea on Friday and Sat-i
unlay afternoons will probably bi
played on the Poly diamond start*
ing a t 3 p. m. on both days.
Don Crawford, ace Poly twirlar,
is, scheduled to pitch one T>f the
glfnea. Crawford pitched the Mui.
tanga to victory earlier In the week
in a game played Monday After
noon on the high achool field In
which tho Muetanga pounded out
a 10 to 2 victory over the Vlklngi.

NAVY ANNOUNCEMENT
TO COLLEGE FRESHMEN
AND SOPHOMORES 17 -19
You want to sorvo
Why not sorvo whoro
training will do tho
Under the Ngvy’a newest plan, you can en
list now and continue in college. If you make
a good record, you may qualify within two
years to become a Naval Officer — on the
aea or in the air.
•

79J HIGUERA STREET

FOR ROUGH RIDER CORDS AND TROUSERS
INTERWOVEN SOCKS • ARROW SHIRTS
.
COOPER'S JOCKEY SHORTS

Ride The Green Bus To Town

7c ~

GOING IN TO TOWN
B A C K OF DEUEL DORM
— ON THE HOUR

OOINO OCT TO CAL POLY

HIGUERA AND CHORRO — 5 MIN. TO THE HOUR
BUY TOKENS — 4 FOR Me

JO N ES T R A N S P O R T A T IO N S E R V IC E

POLY ROYAL
SOON B E H E R E *
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FO R T H E C O R O N A T IO N B A L L

IVilson Flower Shop
g

t _______ _______
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W ho may qualify
men per year will be accept ad under
iw plan. I f you are between tho
of 17 and 19 incluaive and can meet Navy
phyaical atandarda,
Apprentice Seaman in the Naval Reserve.
You will be in the Navy. But until you havo
finished two calendar years, you will remain
in college, taking regular college course*
under your own professors. Your studies
will emphasize mathematic*, physics and
physical training.
After you have successfully completed V/i
calendar years of work, you will be given a
written examination prepared by the Navy.
Thia examination ia competitive. It is de
signed to select the beet men for training aa
Naval Officers.
e'

D

How to hoeomo on Officer
I f g w rank sufficiently high in the examinethe physical standards,
you will have your choice of two courses
— each leading to an officer’s commission:
1. You may voluntmr for training at an
Aviation Offlctr. In this case you will be per
mitted to finish at least the second calendar
year of your oollsge work, after which you
will bo ordered to active duty for training
to become an offleer-pilot. Approximately
RMM0 men • year will be accepted for
Naval Aviation.

2. Or you will bo ooloetod for training at a
Dock or Enginmring Offloor. In this case you
will be allowed to continue your oollsge
work until you havo received your degree.

After graduation you will be ordered to active
duty for training to become a Deck or En
gineering Offleer. Approximately 16,000 men
a year will be accepted.
If you do not qualify for special officer’*
trebling, you will ba allowed to finish the
second calendar year of collage, after which
you will ba ordered to active duty at a Naval
Training Station as Apprentice Ataman.
Thorn who fail to paaa their college work
at any time may be ordered to active duty
at once as Apprentice Seaman.
9 Your pay atarts with active duty.
Her*'* a real opportunity. A chance to
enlist in your country’s service now without
giving up your oollsge training. . . a chance
to prove by that same training that you
qualified to ba an officer In th* Navy.

DONT WAIT... ACT TODAY ,
l * Taka thia innouncament to the Dean o f your college. l
Ss Or go to the nearest N a v y Recruiting Station.
E. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving hill detail*.

U. * . Navy Recruiting Bureau, Dlv. V -l,

30th Street and Sid Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.
__
... ^ ^ l .
Plans* send me your free book on the N a v y Officer Training plan too ooBaf*
M '
and sophomores. I am a student □ , n parent of a atudsnt U
i old attending
Collage atI
■
Norn*.
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G lee Club and Orchestra Lauded Throughout Sacramento V a lle y
C jP

My W alt Dougherty
Wednesday, April tt, 1942.
Actually' thla la being written
Thurydny, April 0, In the Tremont
Hotel, Rod -B lu ff. Your correipondent waa out laat night and
conaequently had to delay thla re
port a day.
Our flrat program fo r ih e day
wai opened at Yuba City high
tehool at 9 a. m. We were well
received, In epite o f the fact that
our voicee were a trifle rough.
From Yuba City we went to Butter high echool for the aecond program o f the day a t' t i a. m. We
were egaln well received and our
program waa bettor than the flrat.
After the ahow we had lunch in
. the school cafeteria and thereafter
t^ERed to recorded music. You
ts^/it be interested to know that
Schwegell (o r howuver it la appli
ed) went fo r a cute blonde In a
big way here',
From Sutter wo went on L. to
Wheatland .for an afternoon program and dance. We were thero
from 8 until 4 p. m. The audience

Within W alking Distance
Barber Shop Open Until • p. m.

50c
In Rear o f

*

California Park Grocery

liked the program very , much and
at the dance we found that quite
a few persona had followed tua
from previoua programs. Thla per
formance waa a Joint a ffa ir between Wheatland and East Nico
laus high achooje.. Here we met
Mr. Dlodrickaon; John Sohrakoff’a
brother, Jlmj Don Mtnden, Bob
Dunbar, and several othera.
Next we went to Or6villau and
obtained our rooms at the Union
hotel. A fter dinner we headed our
small caravan fo r Blgga and our
first evening program and dance
of the tour. Again as had hap
pened last year, wo opened our
ahow to a small audience which
grew as the evening continued. We
put on our beat performance so
far and were enthusiastically ap
plauded. The dance wae over at
midnight and we went back to the
Union hotel, all very tired and glad
to hit the hay,
We were awakened early and
began our day with a program at
Qridley at 9 a. m. The strain and
conditions had begun to tell and
this morning we were again a bit
rough. One thing In particular that
marked this program waa that for
the flrat time on our tour we used
our Chinees songs, which want
over well. I might also mention
that beginning with today, all the
schools we visit had been visited
laat year.

M ISSION L A U N D R Y

Vigneau Jewelry

SSI Pacific St.

807 Monterey Telephone B9I-J
Ban Lu ll Obispo

Ban Lula Oblapo, Calif.
P H O N E 1440

.

,

'California

nnce so^ar. We were really In the front row and during the course
groove and put across a most pro of our show we managed to get
him up on the stage.
f •
fessional-like show. I doubt, very
Our
entire
group
has
been
doing
much if there was a single person
in our group who did not receive very well, especially these last few
a compliment on the evening's per days. So far the beet program.was
that put on at Anderson Thursday
formance.
night. We were rather Surprised '
Our a capelin numbers were es
and felt complimented by .the sev
pecially good, for a n ' adqlt aud
eral requests that we have had to
ience the Flea act went over well,
sing a number we used last year
the Spanns brothers act got sev
Our next stop waa Los Mollnos ers! curtain calls, and the orchestra with good aucceai, namely “ Hospod! Pomllol," which the Don Cos
where we arrived a bit eaHy. This was at its best.
sack chorua, hat often used and/
of all the shows so fa r was to ue
We were called at 9 this morn which we used as our opening num
the moat fun. Everyone waa cut
ting up. To start with. Hal Orle- ing as we had no early program, ber on laat year’s tour,
net* crowded up behind Dutton and which gave us a much needed
It might be well to record here
myself and was Jostling ue and chance to sleep in at least one that our group has been putting
mornjng.
Our
show
began
at
the
goggling at the girls. We cqyjdn’t
across our programs with profes
help laughing and conaequently Red Bluff high school at 11 a. m. sional efficiency and quality since
“ Bend Out A pheer" suffered. Then and was very good, although it did Thursday, in spite o f colds and
H. P. Davidson, still laughing, not excel) the previous evening'* strain.
■prayed Gil Brown end Don Carl- program. G^ill Allen and Chet MeThis afternoon we put on a
eon during "Joshton F it’ Da Battle Corkle were both known well here broadcast from station KH B L In
o f Jerlco," and we’re o ff again ns were five or six other fellows
A fter the program the orchestra
Davy explained the trouble to the fron f Red B lu ff that had attended
played fpr the evening dance In the
audience and tagged Hal as a sheep Poly.
We hed our luncheon in the cafe •mall gym which waa raally pack
In w o lfe clothing.
^
ed. A fte r the dance almost every
. Then when the orch f«trg wee on teria here and the orchestra then one of our outfit took soma girl
played
for
a
20-minute
boon
dance.
we Imitated Hal on his clarinet
home. That’s 89 fo r today.
and he couldn't play hie solo. Next, The kids here remembered ue well
(Continued on paga four)
from
last
year
nnd
seemed
glad
while Pappas and I were putting
to
have
ue
back
again.
You'd
be
on the Flea act somebody gave me
a hot foot and I yelled bloody mur ■urprleed how many o f the girls
Takkens Shoe Shop
der. Barr topped things o ff by our boyi remembered. Or would
laughing h ir head o ff In the mid- you?
1027 Morro St.
We left Red B lu ff at 1 p. m
(He o f the laat number. It waa an
apnropriate laugh but the aong srtd went on to Orland for our
REPAIRING TO FIT ANY
■ecqnd program o f the day. The
suffered.
TYFK OF SHOT
From Loe Mollnos we came on stage here was rather small but
here to the Tremont hotel at Red nevertheless we were able to put
Bluff. We go to Anderson for a over a good program and made
In San Lois It’s
program and dance tonight. That’s a hit. Don Bimpaon, formerly* o f
Poly, wae at our program here.
80 for today,
E. C. Loomis & Sons
We epoke o f W ert Harms who
Friday, April 10, 1942.
grsduatfd from Oiland high and
' T«/raBettor Feeds ,
To complete the report for who was with us when we .visited
Thursday, suffice to say that we here lest year.
147 High St.
San Lula Oblapo
played to a full house that evenA fter the show we put on an
in gund put on our best performafternoon dance until 4 p, m, The
orchestra had fun serenading two
T H E W H IT E H OUSE young ladies in the balcony o f the
gym during the dance. Several care
The Home o f Quality
o f kids were here from Red Bluff.
Grorerlea, Fruita, Bakary Goode
S TA R TS S U N D A Y. A P R IL 10
One, full o f girls, had followed our
Meats, and Honaahold
caravan.
Hardware
It was quite hot this day nnd | GODDARD
Phone SI and 5S Frae Dali vary
after stopping uptown fo r cokes
and Ice cream, we drove back to
Colusa and the New Rlversido hotel
1 //7 T
-'
again. A t the hotel we met Croston
WRD.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
Stead and some friends who had
drlvan all the way down from Reno
to tee us.
A t 4 p. m. we opened our even
ing program. Stead waa In tha

Our next program waa at Dur
ham high school at 11 a. m.' We
Improved oyer our flrat perform
ance In 'spite of a few colde
amongst ue. Gil Brown and one o f
the girls put on a jitterbug danc
ing show In the auditorium until
time to leave. It la Interesting to
note how few girls here do jitter
bug as compared with dancing In
the Smith) audit.

Obispo Theatre
Paulette

Johnnie Lund’s Fountain

As Timely as Toflayll

H O T L U N C H E S A N D C O M PLE TE
F O U N T A IN S E R V IC E

GOOD LUNCHES AND DINNERS
WITH GOOD HOMBMADB HOT BISCUITS
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

HIGUERA AND CHORRO

SAM’S FOUNTAIN
10)17 Monterey Street

S N A P P Y SPO RTS W E A R
gud

C R O S B Y SQ U A R E SHOES

GREEN BROS.

Moot Your Friend* A t

Sno-White Creamery

871 Monterey S t

Retort Prestos

“PACIFIC BLACKOUT’

888 Monterey St.

•t •

BAY’S

T H iE H O M E O F C R.“A F T S M
A N TO O LSwee’ ,
'

.

.

■r’; »"

..

McG r e g o r
‘

Sears Roebuck & Co

A w ’

IT9 Hifttera

•

San Luis Obispo

spo rtsw ear

‘

Market
PHONB SlfS

v itm 149

Outfitters From Hood to Foot'

C E N A R C I N I
WORK CLOTHING

Complete F ood 1
DELIVERY SERVICE
Marsh and Bread

ML

C L E A N U P DAY
M ORE O N T H E G L E E C L U B T O U R TO N O R T H E R N C A L IF O R N IA
Clean-up day fo r Poly Royal will
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Your Credit Jeweler
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Prom S11.9& and up
Sold on Eaay’ Payments
Latent Dacca Phonograph
Records
Radio Service
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